
NewlyModernized Farmers
Federation Store Here To
StageWeek-Long Opening

By BOB BEAJtl)

The Farmers Federation retail
service store on Depot Street has!
beew completely remodeled, en-'
aiding the management to offer
better sendee to Haywood custom¬
ers and patrons, it has been an¬

nounced by Guy M Sales. Gen¬
eral Manager of the 36-year-old
farm cooperative. The week of No¬
vember 11th has been set aside
as a special opening for the re-
modeled building

Fluorescent lighting, asphalt tile

flooring modern store fixtures and
a completely repainted interior
highlights the modernization plan
in addition the entire stock of mer¬
chandise has been re-display ed and
re-priced and new lines added
Most of the work was done by

Koger Ammons. store manager
and Herschel Smathcrs. field super¬
visor.
"During the week cm November

11th many lines of merchandise
will be on sale at greatly reduced

Friends and customers are invited
lo visit tiie new retail sales do-
parlment and take advantage of the j.
specials offered.

In addition the adjoining Partn¬
ers federation Freezer Locker
managed by Ben Owenby will of-
Fcr specials on a number of freez¬
er locker and home freezer items
Assisting Hen are Hill Crawford]
and Hillie fJreene.
Haywood Federation Started in

1*31
on February. 1934 the Hay-jwood County Farmers Federation

merged and became pari of the
Farmois Federation. Inc. which
leased'l!v building. This gave the
Federalion two Haywood County,
stores ;it Canton managed by ttie
late H< n Terrell and at Waynes- j
\ ie managed by George Brown.
C F It hi n.-liart. manager of the

old Haywood County Farmers Fed¬
eral ion beeanie the Federation's
lii st lull lime purchasing agent. '

As the result of a stock sub-
< 11piii<-.] 111 p.iieii in trie county,
over JOO Haywood farmers and res-
id'lit* became members of thfc
farmers Federation

'today tin re are over 2.000 mem*
tiers in all Haywood t'ounly.

In 1044 the federation bought
the leased building at Wayne»viik\
sold more stock, remodeled the
building and built the Freezer
I anker Plant which opened for
husin-ess in 104S
Haywood County Farmers Feder¬

ation directors are Hersehel Mipps.
lit t Canton ami F \ Justice. Rt.
I. Clyde
Members of the Farmers Federa¬

tion store committee are: W. K
Boone. Rt. 1, i> J Boyd. Rt. 2:
Glenn Royd, Rt 2, Jule Boyd. Rt. 2;
W ill Bradabaw, Rt. 1; Clyde: John
Career. Ill 2; N W. Carver. Rt. 2;
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Ed Adams
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the good with tin1 bad, and just try '

to keep the public happy."
Ed thinks nothing of the police

knocking at his door at night to
report trouble that has developed
along some water or sewer line. '

When Ed went to work for the
town 30 years ago the "pick axe

system wax used" and the stock of 1

tools to work with wa^ almost lim<
ited to a pick, shovel, and three "

wrenches. jl
"Everytime we had to thread a

two-inch pipe we tied to go to a

plumber and borrow a threader
and our stock of w rcnchc- was

three.-10 14 and 24-inch Stilsnns
It wa- not until 194(1 11 nit we got a
36-inch wrench, and we got that
after the plumber we had borrowed
from .so long told me to get some
tools of my own

"

"We did not even have a pl|>e
vise until 1937. Now it is my job:
to be sure we have enough pipe
and supplies on hand for all break¬
downs I make up the list and Mr. jFerguson puts in the Orders." Kd
explained.

Back in the mhl-thtrties. when
the bridge across Depot was being
built. a 6-inch main line was brok¬
en hv a cave-in The contractor tor
the bridge put in a call to the Tow n
for a crew to come fix it at his
expense. I was the oniv man avail¬
able so I went down. The man
kept looking at mo. and finally said
'what do you know about fixing
pipes.nobody awav up here in the
hills knows enough about water
lines to fix one like this | just
went ahead, and fixed the line by
Jamming a 4-inch line inslclf? the
i»ix and .stopping up the sides. II
worked until wo could get a 6-ineh
link. The man looked funny when jthe job was- finished I had to do
the best I could, because everyone
on the other side of the creek were
without water."

Almost every nx-ter in town has
been installed by Ed. because there

Albert Ferguson, HI. 1.'Clyde; Bob
Francis, Waynesvillc; (' S Green.
Clyde; Farad.i\ Green. Rt 1, Clyde;
Jim llarreil. Rt 2: ({rover Hogan,
Rt 2, U. W. Howell. Rt 1. Glenn
James, Rt. 2; F. A Justice, Rt 1.
Clyde; Jim Leathorwood. Rt 2;
Will Leatherwood. Rt. 2: A. J Me-
Craeken. Waynesvillc; Charles Mc-
Crary, Rt. 1. Clyde: Uevoie McEl-
roy. Rt. 2; Frank Medford, Rt. t.
Clyde; Mrs Lucy Medford. Hi I.
Hardy Liner, Rt It; Glenn Palmer.
Clyde; William Rathbone. Rt. 2;
Conloj Rogers. Rt. 1. Clyde; Roy
Ross. Jr Rt 2. and Ned Tucker.
Rt 2

re re not too many mete is w he n
if went to work for tlx* Town.

It was a red letter day for Ed
vhen the Town bought an air com-
»n ->or to be used in breaking
tavement. L'p to that time it was

i matter ot swinging a 16-pound
rammer to gs-t through the pave-
nent to repair or install pipes.
Almost all water line ditches

ire now dug with machines, which
>ave time and money.
When we found Ed he wa- work-

ng op the East Street - Hospital
link of a water and sewer line in-1
iLallation. There were eight men
in the job, and Ed pointed out that,
they were putting down about 1.-
)irt) feet a day. Hack in the days
before mechanical aids. there'
would have to be about 25 men on

the. job to accomplish as much.
Ed started to work under C

Logan, then Oseaf Briggs. Brad-'
ford Mehalfey. Hubert Hugh (.'lark.
and initi- ( '. f ' Poi-ffneAn t. .u t.
«.«« * |".P v.. ItlfiUOV'l. lMtv.il.

manager When he first went to
work for the Town, the street and
light department had one truck
¦a Model T Ford which they shared
Kd helped pul up light poles.by
hand and strung wire. He was

glad when the departments were

separated, and he was assigned to
the water deoartinent.

"When you slip and get wel or

muddy in your work with the water
department you can th an up and
dry off. Sometimes when you slip
in the electrical department, they
pick you up. and there ain't no
fixing I like my job best of all
"You have to stay on the ball

and he re.idy to g«" all the lime,
and be careful of your work, he-

cause the smallest mistake will
mean trouble later." Ed continued,
Ed .saw the men had caught up j

with their assignment, so lie yelled: t
"Let's go.double up here.roll

it off easy."
Another 18-foot link of cast iron

pipe went into place in the 3-foot
ditch. -.

In a wink Ed had his head down
on tine ground checking the joint.

lining it the OK, Ed called for
the second 18-foot pipe. It was

shoved into place, and Ed yelled:
"A bust ".
He Had spotted a small crack

right at the end of the pipe.
Two other men looked. One

couldn't see it, which caused Ed to
remark:
"And they tell me 1 need glasses.

Why 1 can see that crack from
where 1 stand."
A reporter put on his bifocals,

and got down close to the pipe to
see the broken place.
The reporter squinted and strain-;

ed. hut never found 1 he flaw Ed
laughed."It's a big 'un-.that's
the reason you have to be on the
ball in this business."

FARMERS FEDERATION EREEZER Udwr per
sound in< IikIi' Urn Owrnliy, renter. Locker man-

irtfiu
" Aiiimmit: All nutmnu ¦-. '¦¦¦¦-

acer; Kill> Crawford and Kill Grwnf.
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Most People Buy Life Insurance To Provide Income . . .

Jefferson Standard Pays 4% Interest On Policy
Proceeds Left With The Company To Provide Income.
Jefferson Standard's investment record
is outstandinK in the life insurance in¬
dustry. Expert management m a k e s

every investment dollar yield its great-
est safe return. Jefferson Standard's

excellent interest return has made it
possible to provide, frreatly increased
income dollars to the policyholder or

beneficiary.

HERE'S AN ACTUAL CASH COMPARISON

I
\ w

John Bloke Thought
Of The Future

Charles White Thought
Of The Future, Too.

Mr. Blake died leaving $20,000
life insurance to provide income
for his wife. This arrangement
provided for a 2lj»ro interest
rate on funds held in trust for
beneficiaries.

iJTln

Mr. White died leaving $20,000 life
insurance, BUT Mr. White's life
insurance was with the Jefferson
Standard which pays 4'<> (guaran¬
tees 2' ¦>'«*) on funds held in trust
for beneficiaries. nrlfln

When Klake died, his wife re¬
ceived $100.00 a month from his
life insurance.

When White died, his wife received
$100.00 a month, too, from his life
insurance.

At the end of 21 years and 5
months, the payments to Mrs.
Blake stopped.

At the end of 21 years and 5
months, Mrs. White could look for-

,
ward to 5 years and 6 months more
of $100.00 per month payments.
She received $6,600 MORE in all
from the Jefferson Standard.

Coll Your Noorby Jefferson Standard Agent Today. He l«:

. *The Jefferson Standard guarantees/Mr\ 2H-/4 on funds held for policyholders E. CONNATSER¦ mr. A and beneficiaries. However, the Com-
¦ -a, m pany has paid 4% or more since it District ManagerM*' '. W began business in 1907. The above

settlement is predicated upon earn- v .....

ings of 4% on funds held intrust. 21.) N. Main IsL ft-8212
i _ .

«

I Jeffersen Standard1
IMMPtAMCI (OW4NT \ J NWN Q#<« OrMMkM K C

/tet Than iili Bilkaa Uk lomr9CSl in Fprc#,

LL&Ll ¦*,, --

Now y0u c»n
drive yoU>*
CaP with

''^Oe :iE*'-tte4~
Peace of
mftn«l ...

if you hove the new Travelers Family
Automobile Policy.
It oilers many added benefits at no
additional cost.

for complete details . . . see

THE I,. N. DAVIS (0.

Main St. Wjynesvillt

DEATHS
MRS. DFHEV MESSER

I

Funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon In the Barbe r-

viUe Baptist Church for Mrs. Iva
Hill Messer, 54. who died unex¬
pectedly of a heart attack Thurs¬
day afternoon at her home
The Rev Paul Mull and . the

Rev. Jarvts Underwood officiated
and burial was In Hillcrest Mem¬
orial Gardens.

Pallbearers were France and
Sam Milner. Jake SchutNofer, Roy
Hightowers. Floyd McClure, and
Tommy Caldwell.

Mrs. Messer was the former Miss
lva Hill, a native of Haywood
County. She was a member of
Barberville Baptist Church,
Her twin sister. Mrs. Carswell,

died of a heart attack a year ago.
Surviving are the husband; three

daughter, Mrs. Homer Thompson
of Canton, Mrs. Nick Favara of
Alia Loina, Calif.; and Mrs. Frank
Curtis of W'aynesville, Route 1;
two sons, Leonard Messer of Day¬
ton. Ohio, and Richard of the!
home; five brothers. Fletcher,
John, and Roe Hill of Waynesville,
and Nathan and Ed Hill of New-
wtt. . V4..c

pon wews, v u., a »isic-i, mi.t.

Louise Sherrill of Waynesville;
and 11 grandchildren. i
Arrangements were under the *

direction of Garrett Funeral \

Home.
I
I

MRS. DOCIA BROGDON

Mrs. L)ocia Elizabeth Buchanan,! -

Brogdon, 61, died at the home of;
her daughter, Mrs. Berlin Henry
of Hazelwood Saturday morning of j

a heart attack.
She was a daughter of the late

William and Erfc? Baker Buchanan
of Swain County.

Mrs. Brogdon was a member of
fazelwood Methodist Church and
vas the widow of Jule Brogdon.
vho died seven years ago.
Surviving in addition to Mrs.

fenry are another dauglfter, Mrs.
Edward Tittle of Hazelwood; two
ions, John Brogdon of Stanley, and
lames Brogdon of Johnson City.
1'enn.; and six grandchildren.
Also surviving are six sisters,

Mrs. Lelia Monques of Cummings.
ja, Mrs. O. L. Reynolds of Canton,
Mrs. Arthur McMillan and Mrs. Al¬
bert Lequire of Bryson City. Mrs.
Kred Emory of Seattle, Wash., and
Mrs. Robert Welch of Franklin;
and three brothers, S, A. and W
B. Buchanan of Gastonia, and G
E. Buchanan of Franklin.
Funeral services were held in

Hazel wood Methodist Church this
afternoon.
The Rev. Mrs. M. B. Lee officiat¬

ed assisted by the Rev. L. E. Wig¬
gins.

Burial was in Bryson City Ceme¬
tery.

Active pallbearers were Terry
Gibson. Jack Henry, Harry Ed¬
wards. Fred Tittle. Houston Buch¬
anan and Ed Brogdon.
Granddaughters and n 1 e c e s

were flower bearers.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.

PITTMAN INFANT
Funeral services for Ronald De-

Wayne Fittman. three-day-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Pittman of
Canton. Rt. 2. who died Sunday
at 12:40 a m., were held Sunday
afternoon in the Spring Hill Bap-

MORE ABOUT

CDP Program
(Continued from Pnge 1)

.

eers, 12) on« of the leading scenic
areas in the entire U S., «3> a fine
climate, '4) pure* air and pure-
water. *

Discussing future goals for West¬
ern North Carolina. Mr. Algary
said Western North Carolina needs:
'li more industrial payrolls, <2t a

stronger effort to draw tourists and
keep them here longer once they
arrive, <31 more diversification of
agriculture, expansion and mar¬
keting facilities. <4> better roads
and highways, and (5) better air
transportation.

Mr. Algary was introduced by
Frank Davis of Iron Duff, who was

later elected president of the CDP
Council. In his brief remarks, Mr.
Davis said; "We have come a long
way in our CDP program," and
added that the fame of the coun¬

ty's work in community develop¬
ment has spread throughout North
Carolina and the entire South.

Musical numbers presented at
the meeting Thursday night ii^pd-
ed a solo, "I'll Whistle a by
t " u.. r>
tunc: uv nusdiiuu I"

companied by Linda BoonfffcVo
One Stands Alone" by the AHens
Creek Trio, and string band musie
by the Pigeon Valley Ramblers.

MORE ABOUT

Election
(Continued from page 1)

William B. Rodman. Jr., Associ¬
ate Justice Supreme Court. 8925.

Malcolm C. Paul, Judge, 2nd dis¬
trict. 8917.

William J Bundy. Judge, 3rd
district, 8911.
Hamilton H. Hobgood. Judge, 9th

district, 8911.
Raymond B Mallard. Judge. 13tii

district, 8907.
Clarence vv nan, juage. mu

district, 8907.
Malcolm B Seawell. Judge, 16lli

district, 8910.
L. Richardson Preyer, Judge,

18th district. 8903.
Hubert E. Olive. Judge. 22nd dis¬

trict, 8910
J. Frank Huskins, Judge. 24tli

district. 8904
Hugh B Campbell, Judge, 261 h

district. 8922.
»*. C. Froneberger, Judge, 27th

district. 8897.

list Church.
The Rev. Thomas A. Gales offi¬

ciated and burial was in the church
cemetery.

In addition to the parents, sur¬
vivors are the maternal grandpar¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs Manley Dixon
of Canton: and the paternal grand¬
father, G. P. Pittman of Fletcher.

W. F. ALGARY of Asheviile,
principal speaker at the CDP
meeting here last work, praised
Haywood County communities
for their achievements in bring¬
ing "a better life" to rural areas.

WEEK - LONG SPECIALS
AT THE NEWLY RENOVATED

FARMERS FEDERATION STORE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

.I
$6.50 Tru-Tcmper
DOUBLE-BIT AXES $5.99
(llou KillingTimei

SALT 100 lbs. $1.79
New Federation l(>

DAIRY FEED 100 lbs. $5.49
New Federation
HEN SCRATCH 25 lbs. $1.15
lies. 55.25 l>ari-Dri
CALF STARTER 25 lbs. $4.99
lies. 52.75 Rihv ( alt

NURSING BUCKETS $2.49
COW TOWELS 79c
Kff. SI.85 .Mi-Cleanser
DAIRY POWDER $1.69
lies. 57.50
SILAGE FORKS $7.29
Koir » C.ratnn

DOGFOOD 25 lbs. $1.99
BONEMEAL 100 lbs. $4.99
25 lb. LARD CANS.65c 50 lb..79c
LEAF HAKES $116
Ke« SI.0(1 One round Jars
RAT POISON 69c
Keg;. SI.35 Co-op
LAYING MASH 25 lbs. $1.28
He*. S2.25 Kanis
CREAM FLOUR $1 99
A.C.I. . 42 and 14-1-4-11

FERTILIZER FOR FALL LAWN FEEDING
COMPLETE LINE OF FALL BULBS
DE-LAVAL MILKING MACHINE SERVICE

FREEZER SPECIALS

SAVE 20
250 LB. SIDE OF BEEF PLUS m f)
6 MONTHS LOCKER RENTAL FOR per \h.^.
12S LB. HtNDQUAjRTER PLUS pa

^
3 MONTHS LOCKER RENTAL FOR S it per lb.

ENJOY CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS FOR THE
PRICE YOU WOULD NORMALLY PAY .FOR

HAMBURGER. ABOVE PRICE INCLUDES CUSTOM
CUTTING TO YOUR SPECIFICATION, WRAPPING
TO SUIT YOUR FAMILY NEEDS, LABELING,

DATING AND SHARPFREEZING.

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 2.6oz. Cans 27c

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2.10 oz. Cans 47c

FORDIIOOK LIMAS 2Yz King Size 29c lb.

TURNIP GREENS
COLLARDS 3 LB. KING SIZE m m

MUSTARD PACKAGES IQC lb.
KALE 1WV

ALL MEATS AND FOODS GUARANTEED I !!

COMPLETE LOCKER AND HOME FREEZER SERVICE AND SUPPLIES
WHY BUY A HOME FREEZER WHEN YOU CAN

RENT A FREEZER LOCKER BOX FOR $1.20 PER MONTH?
COME AND VISIT OUR NEW RETAIL SALES DEPARTMENT
WE HAVE DRESSED IT UP WITH NEW TILE FLOORING
AND MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. WE HAVE A

COMPLETE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE WITH MANY NEW
LINES ADDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ROGER AMMONS, STORE MGR. BEN OWENBY, FREEZER LOCKER MGR.

A ,
'


